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Tile 'titters' paths in lire' had run In
such different directions, they had
veloped along auch widely different

IBB COPPER COLLAPSB.
THE EARTH SHOOK

lines In tha last few years that thePrincipal Source of Disturbance la
only common ground upon hlch Ittook Market Resulted In Low-

est Quotations In Years, t,

..a Earthquake of Great Violence
New York, Oct 21, The principal

seemed possible for them ta meet was
tbe time when they were glrla to-

gether. This subject they dwelt upon,
living old scenes over and over again,
and Eleanor retired feellag that sha
had had a delightful evening. There
waa no bint by which aba could have

? Ocrofula:
' 'Few are entirely free from It.

It may develop so .slowly as to ease
tittle if any dletnrbano during tbe whole

period of childhood.
It may then produce dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and marked tendency to con-

sumption, before causing eruptions,
sores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of It tako the great
, "

Hood's Garsaparilla
In usual liquid tonn or m chocolated tablets
known saSarMUb. 100 doses S- t-

source of tbe fresh disturbance in the
' Recorded by Seismograph.

':.,:. at Washington, stock market last week waa traced

i - n, ,.jAnally to tbe copper world but before
tbe conditions had become sufficiently

discovered that lira, Van Duaen foundm OF 10X6 DURATION It somewhat of a strain. The Kind Ton Pave Alwaya Bought, and which hu been
. in rue for over 80 rears, baa borne the signature ofi., Tha latter was waiting when aha

well defined the financial district was
kept nervous by all kinds of rumors
of the nature of tbe trodble that waa

threatening. The result waa aean In
the range of quotations established,
which presented tbe lowest for scr

. ran down to breakfast next morn
ing. ;

and baa peea maae unucr ua jrr--
onal supervision since ttalnfancr

A linn-- no one todeceive you in thla. -It BuppoMd toHsve Occurred About
. "I have beea eoasultlng my ear

ew! years in 'a considerable list of tagemedt book,"' shs began, "and I
find that this id a pretty full day.

, (,000 Miles to Southwsst but
Location Not Yat

Dlsolossd.
I J., though'', with a deprecating move

ment of the bands '1 rarely have a
Waablngton, Oct 17. An earth-

quake of treat violence waa reoorded

Important stocks. Foreign money
eenters were kept well supplied with
all the alarming rumors current and
originated others., on their own ac-

count, sending securities for sale to
this market meanwhile, and restrlot-In-g

credits to New York In icy

day that Is not"
Eleanor nodded brightly.

by Uie selsmograpn at the weather btt'
"Our claas on economics "meets at

Mrs. Chase's:

By Mtry L. Cummlnt '
(Copyright by Joseph B. SowMs.)

"Are you Jn, airs. Chase?' I thought
I'd Just run over and sit awhile." ,

A bright motherly face showed It

reaa Wednesday. Tbe strong motion
11," her sister went on. "Then I hare

of the disturbance began shortly after aa appointment at my dressmaker a.
ways., under tbeae circumstances

and wa lunch with Mrs. Cosgrove, ao'clock Wedneedar morning and
aubiided about tlx mlnutea later, the there waa something like relief felt

r An Counterfeit, Imitations and" wre

Experiments that trifle 'With and endanger the healtb or
latanU and CMldren lUperienoe against Experiment.

iVhat Jo CASTORIA
CtMortav is a Jaarmlesa enbfrtitute for CaatorOll, Pare,
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant,
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Harootlo

gnbatanee. IU age is Its guarantee. It destatry Worms

and allay Feveriahneag. It Cures Diarrhoea and Wind
v Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

'and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the -- .,

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend. "

CENUIflE CASTORIA ALWAYS

particular friend of mine. The reguwhen the circumstances becameapproximate time at flrst shown by lar meeting of our literary club cornea
the gorernment Inatrumenta being known regarding tha market position

In United Copper stocks" and a futilefrom 0:14 to 0:20. The weather bu-

reau Issued the following bulletin:

at three, and at 4:20 there la a little
tea In the Renaissance suite of the
woman's club you have not seen Ourattempt to corner that stock and to self Inside tha door, followed by an

ample figure. Eleanor. Chase rose
new elub house, by the way and, oh,

administer chastisement, to the bear
party which had been Interfering with
the liquidation in the stock. The re

"Just after the sheets of the seis-

mograph were charged Wednesday a

great earthquake was recorded, the
from her roektng-cnair- , tne women.
almost fretful look, which of late yea, I have invited a few friends to

dinner to meet yon, myduction in tbe dividend on Amalra- - had become her habitual expression dear""" 'record of which has not ret, been en-

tirely completed. The precise begin mated copper for the quarter from 1 and marred an otherwise pretty face,
All this sounded very attractive.

per cent naturally aggravated die bad dispelled for tha moment by a emlle
of welcome. It waa what ahe bad been hungering

for, Eleanor told herself. But when at Bean tie Signature ofeffect of the United Copper episode
and successive reductions in tbe price

ning of the disturbance can not be

made out aa yet The strong part of

the motion began at 0:14 a. m., but Its

duration was relatively short and sub
"Come right In, Mrs. Lincoln," aha

night she dragged her tired feet np to
said cordially. "I am glad yoa earn

her room, tbe day, looking back upon
of the metal kept open the root cause
of the disturbance. Tha reduction In
the price of tbe metal failed to bring

sided at about 0:20 a. m. rer." ... .,

Tha elderly woman seated herself.
"Excuse my fancy-work- , aha

it seemed one unending whirl of

strange places and shifting scenes, of
rushing from place to place, neverIn any effective buying and tbe pos-

sible limits of tbe fall remained unde

, " The amplitude of the atrong action
' waa apparently aa great aa s

of an inch at Washington. Full de-

tails of the record can not be made
smiled, "drawing a well-wor- stocking

staying In any one long enough to en-

joy 'It '....-
from a bag of ample dimensions, "i
eould not have soma unless I hadout until the instruments have oeaaed

Utterly weary, she flung herself Into MM
fined. Reports were in circulation of
Intended entire shutting down of pro-
duction in the Montana mines. ' Fears
of coming business contraction that
might run into depression - were

brought It." ' f. -recording and the record sheets re
moved for examination. Her hostess sighed.

Mrs. Lincoln waa holding her head In Use For Oyer 30 Years.stimulated by the course of tha cop on one aide contemplating a hole, with
a look of comical deapalr. ,

The earthquake which was one of

the most violent ever recorded here,
was also shown on the seismograph at
the coast and geodetto survey mag- -

a deep chair and then perhaps be-

cause she waa so physically worn
out a terrible feeling seemed to grip
her heart Sha felt aa though she
must cry. A mad impulse to bundle
her things together and start for

(home seised her. It was' Eleanor
Cbase'a first experience of home

per trade and had aome Incentive also
in the advlcea from the Iron and steel Eleanor Chase glanced at her.

"Ton take everything so cheerful,"trade.netlo observatory at Cheltenham, Md.

The Instruments there showed the vi

brations began at 6:69 a. m. Eastern
standard time and continued about younger 'as she faced tha other wo- -AH IMPORTANT CASS.

j
sickness. Sickness! Tea, that was
the word. She waa 111 with audden

sha said somewhat wistfully. - "Little
things don't aeem to wear upon yon
and make yon nervous, aa they do me.

i think you must have been intended
for motherhood. I sometimes doubt

BANKS ARE SOLIDOuster. Suit of Stste of Missouri
longing for her children. A vision of "I couldn't stand the hard 'work!"two hours. , - "

Albany. N. Y., Oct 17. An earth
Against Standard Oil Company to

be Argued In Supreme Court whether I am." she said, with a tremulous laugh. "I
simply could not endure it any longer,

Mrs. Lincoln putting Eveline to Bed
rose before her, bringing with It a
swift pang of Jealousy. Never beforeMy dear" lira. Lincoln laid downquake of great proportion In a direc

so here I am." ..
Jefferson City, Mo., Oct II. The Mrs. Lincoln ' smiled happily, and

Tha Defeated Copper Contletnt ag
, Basil Eliminated1 from the

- " Financial; Situation.
case of the attorney general against
the Standard Oil, the Republlo Oil and
tbe Waters-Pierc- e Oil companies, will

marveled at what had beea wrought
In so short a time. The vacation
cure bad certainly worked like - a
charm In every way.

her stocking and looked fixedly at her
companion ''every woman was in-

tended for motherhood; make no mis-

take about that People may ad-

vance all the d theories
they like about 'higher vocations.'
There Is no higher vocation than that
for which the Lord himself formed

be argued In supreme court In Bant

CLEARING HOUSETOLEKD AID
on Wednesday. These cases are for
ouster' of the defendants for violation
of the anti-tru- laws of tha state In

aeeklng ' to create a monopoly ol

Humanity aa Prophecy,
Every man Is not so much a work

na."
- Tha two women aewed for aome

had any hand but her own undressed
her baby. , . --

The next day proved to be a repeti-
tion of what she had already been

through, ending with a reception, from
which ahe returned near midnight
too weary for any emotion, but the
longing tor aleep. Unfortunately,
Morpheus was not to be wooed so

lightly and sleep refused to come until
long after the first ray of moraine
sunlight flickered Into the darkened
room.- - Then the aleep was a restless,
unrefreshlng one that left her faoe

drawn and weary.
i By morning her mind waa made np,
but breakfast waa almost over before
she found courage to apeak. It would

man In the world, aa he Is a sugges-
tion of that he should be. Hen walk
as prophecies of the next age. Emer- -

the oil business in the state and to
fix and maintain the price for tht
same. Judge Anthony, of FreJerlcfc
town, Mo., took the testimony and
made a report finding the companies
guilty, . The oompadlea Sled excep-
tions to the report and the ease will

a. v"

Forty Thieves Arretted,
Ran Antonio. Tex.. Oct. 21. A spe

Urn In silence. They had been near
neighbors for ten years, ever since
Mrs.' Chase as a pretty bride had
come to live in Plnevllle,' and had
reached that stage of pleasant Inti-

macy where speech Is not always nec-

essary. ,

tion and at a distance not yet menu-fle-

began to record itself about I
o'clock Wednesday cn. the selimo-

graph at the state museum. At 10:15

a. m. the movement was still in pro-

gress undiminished. -

The vibrations were traceable for

an hour. The record shows that the
disturbance originated about 8,000

miles from Albany, and the vibrations
of one of the Instruments were so vio-

lent as to exceed Mil limit for register
Ing. The direction of tbe transmis-

sion can not be stated with certainty,
though from a comparison of tbe two

records received the center of the dis-

turbance would seem to have been to
the south or southwest

New York, Oct 17. Inquiry among

all of tha cable companies Wednes-

day failed to disclose any interruption
of communication in the two Amert-oas- .

Those lines which run through
the West Indies and Central and South

America were reported as working

smoothly and the officials of the com-

panies said that none of their offices

or those of their connecting lines to

the south had reported any earthquake
disturbance.

be argued on the report and tha ex
"I had a letter from my sister, Mrs.

cial to the Express from Mexico City

says: "Special dlspatcbee to this
otty rtporl that the leader of the

gang, which lost .week stole $15,000
worth of bullion from the preclpltat-In- a

rnnm of the Ouanajntitto Con

ceptions thereto. In his brief At
Van Dusen, this morning," Mrs. Chasetorney General Hadley says: This

case, is, with possible exception of tht
Northern Security's case, the most Im-

portant case that haa come before a aolldated Mining and Mllllnit '10:11

remarked after awhile she was fond

of quoting her sister Mrs. Van Du-

sen, who had married a wealthy bank-

er, many years her senior, and waa

now a widow, moving In the moet
court in this country since the Dred
Soott case.

pany. has been captured art r being
wounded thrae times. With him was

taken all the atolen bullion, in ' hi'
confession he" Implicated afcor- 40 per
sons wi'.r tave totn serretet

exclusive circles of a conservative
A Remarkable Walking Test.

Cincinnati, O., , Oct. 21. Dan
New England city "she wants me to
go and spend a week with her, but
of course that la out of the quee- -

Seth M. Mllllken Becomes Head of
Mercantile National to Suocssd

Auguetua Helnxe and Cone
fldence Is Restored.

v New York, Oct St At a late hour
Sunday night the Associated Press
waa assured by the clearing house
committee that the Helnxe, Morse and
Thomas interests had beea eliminated
from the banking organizations of
New York City and in the light of
this fact the clearing bouse associ-

ation announced its readiness to lend
all necessary aid to any of the banks
which have been under suspicion, the
clearing house Investigation having
established their solvency. ' -

It Is believed that this action will

prevent any crisis In New York bank-

ing circles. ;
William H. Havemeyer, one of Its

directors waa Sunday elected to the
presidency of the National Bank of

North America, succeeding Alfred (

Curtis, resigned. -

It is understood that the Mercan-
tile National bank will undergo a
process of slow liquidation.

'

At a special meeting of the board
of directors of the Mercantile Na-

tional bank Sunday afternoon, Seth M.

Mllllken was elected president of the
'bank ..to succeed F. Augustus Helnxe,

resigned. At the same time William
Skinner and Qerlsh H. Mllllken were
elected additional vice president, Qer- - '

lsh H. Mllllken being added to tha
board of directors.

Iqn." - '

'Whyr Mrs. Lincoln asked.
"Ob, I couldn't take the children. mmand what would they do without their

Mummy Dee,' aa Eveline calls mer SCO ERUPTIONSJaanar. Mo.. Postofllce Robbed.

Oteary, the world's famous long dta
tance .walker, finished his l,TF00-mll-f

walk at Norwood Inn, in this city at
7 o'clock Sunday morning. He hat
walked one mile during each hour for
1,000 consecutive hours and althougr
he la nearly 66 years old, he at nc
time during this test of his strengtl:
baa shown any signs of faltering
This Is one of the most remarkabl
walking tests ever witnessed lr
America,-an- d the medical world hai
been Intensely interested aa to tht

Eveline waa four, and the baby or
Joplln, Mo., Oct 17. The postofflcew the family.

'Now. look hero, Mrs. Chase--' the
COVERED HIS BODYneighbor laid down her work and

spoke emphatically "a vacation . la

Itched Constantly Scratched Until
outcome. -

lust exactly what you need. You are
tired, and mattera aeem all awry to
yon. A week with your sister will be
an entire change and you will look

at thugs with widely different eyes
when yon return. Mr. Chase can get

Blood f lowed ounereo iu tears
Doctor and Medicines Were

Fruitless Tries Cuticura and Is

Completely Cured .

The Butte Bank Situation.''
Helena, Mont., Oct 19. According

i long distance telephone messages
i the Associated Press from Butte

bis meals down town, and I will take
Evelina right over to my house, sea

at Jasper, Mo., u miles nortn oi
was broken into by thieves

Tuesday night Thus far Jt has not
been ascertained whether or not the
thieves succeeded in getting Into the
safe. ' Wednesday morning when Post-

master O. B. Wade opened tbe office

he found It impossible to open the safe
as the combination had been broken

oft. An expert is on his way from St.

Louts to open the safe and until then
It will not be known whether or not

the thieves got into tbe safe. No

trace of the guilty- - parties could be

found. " i .

Enleruad Canadian Dominion.

Quebec, Oct 21. Captain Bernler
with the government steamer ArcUs

arrived In Port Saturday after an ab
eence of IS months in the Arctic

regions. He left here in July, 1904
--and wintered at Pond'a inlet and dur

Imf hie absence covered about 11.00

Prldav niaht there has been
BY THREE BOXES OFpractically no developments In the

that Elate and Alan have enough to
eat and keep aa eye on them out of
school hours. I can run over her
at too, and see that they are
all right"

State Savings bank eituatlon mere
rrM Rtata Ran.i Examiner Collins,
who assumed charge of the filiation

Tbe clearing house committee mot
wtth the directors of tbe, bank and
the two. boards Were In aesslon for

; CUTICURA OINTMENT

"When I was about nine yeare old
small sores appeared on each of my
tower limbs. Xeoratohed them with a

"Oh. I couldn't think of allowingand, la making hurried Inspection of

the books, announced that from the
nima at hand, the bank Is In B bet

yoa to do all that!" Mrs Chase had
dropped her sewing also. A faint

ter condition than when It submitted pink lush came Into her cheeks and
her eyea shone.hut. quarterly report to him. .ta

"Don't ' yon worry," the neighbor

Drill pin ana
shortly afterwards
both of those Umbo
beoame ao sore that
I ooukl acaroeiy
walk. Wheal had
been suffering ftr
about a month tha
eorae batran to heal,
hut email scaiV

said comfortably, "a child or two
mora or leu never yet fased me."milea of sailing. The oaptala haa aa-

jjiK. TO Twenty-fou- r hours later Eveline a

eruptKm appeared
i f irn ii- -j L. lA J wnere tne tores oea

haan. From that

about four hours. Later William H.

Sherer, manager,, of. the clearing
house, association, on behalf f tbe
association, gavs ' out the following
"tement:

"A committee of the ; clearing
hooee. haa examined the several
banks of the association that hive
been under criticism and And them
solvent, Tbe clearing house commit-
tee have decided to render them etch
aaslatance to meet their deposits aa
the oommlttes may think necessary."

Neither the members t the board

of the Mercantile National bank nor
tha clearing house committee would

add to these announcements. The
statement of Mr. Sberer is, however,
taken to mean that the clearing boors
committee is perfectly satisfied with
the reorganltatlon of the Mercantile
National bank and will see that tba
bank ta .enabled to meet any crista
that the whiely published story sbo .t

time onward I was
troubled by suah
severe itobng that,
until 1 beoame

t Couldn't Stand the Hard Workl"
She Said with a Tremulous Laugh.

have beea far easier to have addressed
the the woman'a elub or the Progress-- .

Ive Thought league at home than to

face her sitter, but she finally closed
her square cut Jaw firmly and began:

"Lilian, aba said hesitatingly. "I

hope yoa will not misunderstand
you have been very kind to me but

I'm afraid! must go bom today."
Mrs. Vaa Dusen's finely arched

raised themselves - Interroga
Uvelr. f

"Ton are not enjoying your visit r
ahe said, with polite regret,

"Indeed, It la not that! But I

dont know whether l ean make you
understand it was a mistake, my

coming without the children. They
are so much a part of me now whll'
they are young. It it la like tryint
to be happy with the very heart oui
of my body somewhere eleee! Oh

caa't yon understand bow yon would
feel If you had a baby three of their
who wanted yoa every minute otvtht
day,' and la whom yoa lived ani'
moved aad had your being?. And thee
there la Alan why, we have aevei
beea aeparated before el nee we were

married, and things don't seem th
same without htm. Bat It la the chll
dren that I simply must see."

The sisterly eyes regarded her with
mild speculation. But behind tbe loo
was there a m suppressed wistfulneu
which told Involuntarily that Lilian
Via Duaen found the social treadmill
of her life barren, that she had ailsawi

or forfeited the fullest Joy lift
ooald have offered?

aexed a number of Islands in tin
North and Canadian Dominion is now

enlarged by the addition of some 100,
000 square milea.

'
Vleksburg Is Decorated.

Vlcksburg, Mass, Oct II. All ar
rangementa Eavebeen completed tt
entertain President Roosevelt Is

Vlcksburg Monday afternoon. Tlx
principle streets Sunday were a mast
of color. ' Pictures of the president

"are to be seen on all sides. Tlx
president will arrive at Delta, direct
ly across the river from Vlcksburg al

one o'clock Monday afternoon.
v

Klna of ftoaln Oot a Wetting.

Back to the turn I

That's where you

get good coffee. U eonoltlon, following the jodapse
Fanreea, Spain." Oct St The kla

"Mummy Dee" stood arrayed In a
smart traveling suit hastily pur-

chased for tha oocaaloa, her prettiest
clothes packed and already on their
way to the railway station.

Once on the train her Bind reach-

ed oat toward the alluring proapect
ahead. A week, a whole week of
freedom from petty household cares,
with no concern about meals except
to sit down to aa esqulsltely appoint-
ed table and tha privilege of mingling
with her sister's cultured friends.

Mrs. Tan Dusea met her at tha
depot She waa a tall, distinguished
looking woman, whose whole appear-ano-a

apoke of good taate and the pow-

er to indulge It Eleanor leaned back
against the luxurious cushions of
the carriage, a sense of plessurablr
sxcltement growing upon her, aa they
were driving home.

The round table waa exquisite with
Its rare china, cut glasa aad damask.
There waa no small, Irreepoaslble
hand here to reach out wtth ajw'esa
grasp and upeet the cream. lra.
Vaa Dusea had no children. A d

maid waited apoa them, antk
patiag every want

Afterwards they retired to the ewa
particular sanctum of the haeteaa,
tH once meM!M! there Etaajwr d d
aot Bad tit the ball of tonvw Uoa

ae eaat'j as aha fc4,ex;..-t-- 4

aocostomml to it, I would scratch the.
eoree until the Mood baaan to flow.
This would atop the Itching for a few
darm; but aoaiy placet would appear
aa;ain and the itching would accompany
them. After I suffered about a

I made a renewed effort to effect a cure.
The eruptions by this time had appeared
oa every part of my body etuep my
fern and hands. The beat doctor in my
native oounty edviaed me to we araenio
is small dotes and a aalva. I theo uaed
to bathe the eores m a mixture whk--

almost intoierabie pain. InEmI used other remedies, such at iodine,
sulphur, sine salve, 'a Salve,

Ointment, and m 'ant I waa
living some remedy a fair trial,

never win tea. than on or two bote or
bottles. Ail thia waa fruitleaa. Finally
m 7 hair ben to fall out and I wat mpiuiy
bwsoining imA. I uaed 't ,
but tt did 00 food. A few months after,
having uaed airooat (rrervthmf. elaa, I
thought I wmiid try CutK-ur- Ointmwt,
bavi'.f, prevtoualf wed Cutirure, fenan
and being pkwa with tt After nam
thre tyttm 1 was comnle,Hy eweti.
and mv hair Wat restored, after fnuru--

ywam at it.cir.f and an expwMure 4
W MM M lo V k' 10 vworn!f
to 6f-- a cure. I tiuli be t d to ' 0
to hit one who a- r b - in
mv cure. B. !. . Var- -

B,i iion. & Aul
r-- r tmt a

bad a narrow escape from serious ae
eldent near here BundayV In his aa
tomoblle he waa going over a tent
porary bridge when the light "true
tore collapsed under the weight of tin
ear, which waa precipitated Into tlx
water. Hi majesty escaped with I
wetting.

None of that "fresh roasted looae

iy the pound" (tore ttidf (rota

notWy knowt where, full of dust,

atmosphere aoij soiled hands, but
the real old, genuine egj and sugar
coated Arbudles ARIOSA
Coffee, which the fuIL keep La

the original package and grind in
t!.e kitchen,

TT't's G I

OI tne Mel Die corner in uuuru ivi iai,
may force It to face.

Peace Talk Waa Expsneive.
The Hague, Oct. 11. Flanres hare

beea prepared oa the coat of the four
months' session of the peace eon f fr-
anc. The general expense of all the
ieleeratea ta estimate at ll.srO.G, ot
which tS!3.60O waa apent to par the
cost of 117 dinners. Tbe amount
spent by the various lelegatkma, tbe
preaa associations ana tadivMoul

newspapers tor " bOmraph t!ss
acKmnted to t;;s,S71 Wore fU
Sainton warts o' priwa mx'tf ft-

caralrg ti mhtt wre eeal cot, -

Americans Arretted In St Peteraoure,
! St Petersburg. Oct II. Wllltao
r. cVsh Walling of Indianapolis, lad.

wife and his slsterlntsw. Mia
e Transky, were arrested In thli

"Whatever brought yon atne Se
"

aooa?" Mrs. Dacota cried.
Eianor threw bark her head and

4ttie4 the teare frota ber eve
BiOffjent lb eri -- it frn

U-- r v--s . t e

- F aday a:fiht by a force of g

t t asa of their aasoctatlot
at aaawMk 4 A, NeMwaj Pvat

( J iwitlwi of the rtaUi
htm. im N, Ml.fct '


